
Skaters go to world championships

The winners of the Canadian figure-skating
championships held in Brandon, Manitoba
have secured positions on the Canadian
figure-skating teamn for the world cham-
pionships to be held in Copenhagen.

Brian Orser of Penetanguishene, Onta-
rio, who retained his senior men's titie
and Brian Pookar of Calgary, Alberta,
who won the silver medal will compete
in the men's events.

The Canadien women~s contingent will
have the new champion Kay Thompson
of Toronto, Ontario and the second place
finisher Elizabeth Manley of Ottawa,
Ontario. The rest of the team will in-
clude Ontario pairs teams, Barbara Under-
hili of Oshawa and Paul Martini of Wood-
bridge, and Lorri Baier of Mitchell and
Lloyd Eisler of Seaforth; and the ice
dance team of Tracy Wilson of Port
Moody, British Columbia and Robert
McCall of Halifax, Nova Scotia.

ln the senior womnen's event in
Brandon, Kay Thomson took the titie
away from defending champion Tracey
Wainman of Toronto with a solidi f ree-
skating performance. Manley who won
both the short and long freeskating events
had ta corne f rom behind in the figures to
win the silver medal. Wainman placed
third.
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gram tied and while Pockar turned in an
almost perfect freeskating performance,
it was not enough to wrestle the title
away from the defending champion Orser.

Orser who skated f irst had a four-and-
one-half minute program that featured
seven triple jumps, including one of the
mast difficult, the triple Axai.

Responding like a champion to Orser's
challenge, Pockar, who was the Canadian
champion three times from 1978 ta 1980,
landed three triple jumps in the first 35
seconds of his program.

Bath skaters scored very high for
artistic impression but Orser whose pro-
gram was more technically difficult re-
ceived slightly higher marks in that area.
ln the end the title was decided by the
slimmest of margins with four judges pre-
ferring Orser and three preferring Pockar.

Minerai production increases

The value of Canada's minerai production
increased by more than $1.2 billion ta
$33 billion in 1981, compared with the
1980 f igu re, according ta the Department
of Energy, Mines and Resources.

The minerai fuels sectar, which in-
cludes crude ail, natural gas and coal,
accounted for most of the increase with
its production value increasing $1 billion
ta $19 billion.

Alberta accounteci for the greatest in-
crease in minerai fuels. Despite a drap in
the volume of production of both crude
ail and natural gas, the provincial total
for value of ail fuel production was up
$900 million ta $16.7 billion.

The depressed state of international

metals markets in 1981 was reflected
Canadian statistics. The total value of tl'
country's metals production dropped 1:
$299 million ta $9.4 billion lest year.

Production of non-metals, such
asbestos, sulphur and potash, increased
value by $300 million ta $2.8 billia
Across Canada, structural materials, i
cluding cement and clay products, we
up $173 million ta $1.8 billion in val'
for the year.

The volume of production from CL
bec's asbestos mines was down frc
that of 1980, by 167,000 tonnes, and t
value of that production fel $24 milli
ta $471 million. Saskatchewan poU
production also felI during 1981,
386,000 tonnes, but the value of 1
patash produced in the province incre
ed $30 million ta $1.1 billion.

Canadians participate in f irst întl
national teleconforence

Delegates ta the International Associati
of Business Communicators meeting
the Weston Hotel in Toronto last monl
were the first Canadian participants at
international teleconference.

The teleconference is a new kindi
communication systemn which simul
neously links up people f rom a number
centres via large television screens. At 1
canference, 1,200 delegates in 21 No
American cities were able ta particip
through teleconferencing.

The Canadian section of the preser
tion was organized by Canadian Telec
ference Network lncorparated, a r
company which has already booked
more teleconferences and meetings
1982.

Future of communications
The conference was organized in
Francisco, braadcast from Dallas
beamned ta four Canadian and 17
cities.

Delegates discussed the future of'
parate communications while they t
one of the latest methods themsel
Nine experts spoke on new business ti
nologies and then delegates telephond
their questions from the satellite ci'

One of the advantages of telecoli
encing is its relatively low cast. For at
$100,000 (U.S.) including promatia
expenses, delegates in hatels and te
sion studios in bath countries met
signis baunced up and down from tl
telecommunications satellites and ov
number of ground installations.


